
Join our Zoom Coffee Hour Crew tomorrow at 10:00 am featuring Special Guest Hosts, Lorinda, Lisa and Jess. Our
Service Trip Crew is working hard all week in Plymouth, NC with Carolina Rebuilding Ministries, so please continue to
show them your love and support until their safe return on Sunday.

Get
Involved

Worship with
Us

Worship With Us!
Join us this Sunday, August 6th at 10:00 am  for Worship
either in person or via our FBC YouTube Channel at
Lynch Park for the Interfaith Homecoming Service as
we’ll be participating in Worship there in place of at FBC
this Sunday.

Everyone is invited to join in prayer, song and reflection as
we gather to honor the multifaith and multicultural beauty
of our Beverly community! FBC Beverly along with other
religious organizations of the Beverly Multifaith Coalition
will celebrate the Spirit by offering a joy-filled service and
inviting all persons to attend and participate!

Please Note: Our typical worship service with Communion
will resume on Sunday, August 13th.

Click HERE to view Worship via FBC's YouTube
Channel

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Time to Sign Up for Labor Day Weekend Family Camp!

Labor Day Weekend Family Camp 
September 1-4, 2023 

 
Don’t Miss Out On A Fun-Filled Weekend! Join other FBC

Members and Friends~ All Are Welcome!

What could be a better way to wrap up the summer than a weekend
away, at Geneva Point Center on Lake Winnipesaukee?

The weekend is for all ages, singles, families, extended family, friends,
and newcomers. It is a time of fun, exploration, community and recreation
in a beautiful setting. Sit a while in a rocking chair overlooking the lake
and mountains. This time together is sure to become a highlight of your
year!

You may find out more information at: www.ldwfc.com. First time
attendees will receive a discount, and funds are available to make the

weekend affordable for all those who would like to attend.

For registration and any further questions please contact Cindy Shupp at cjshupp@verizon.net. 

Register NOW for
LDWFC!

https://www.fbcbeverly.org/calendar/month/
https://www.ldwfc.com
mailto:cjshupp@verizon.net
https://www.ldwfc.com/registration.html


FBC's Summer Book Study starts
back at 6:30 pm on Wednesday,
August 23rd!

Join us in reading and discussing Rest is
Resistance, by Tricia Hersey.

If you are reading ahead, we will be
covering Part Three: "Resist!"

Greetings from our FBC Beverly Service Trip Crew in Plymouth!





Get To Know Your Neighbor : Jack Hadley, Worship Production Coordinator at FBC Beverly

This week's summer feature should be a very familiar face,
as our very own Jack Hadley has been both a volunteer and
attendee of FBC Beverly since 2008. He was a member of
the Senior High Fellowship group from 2008-2011 and
involved as an advisor from 2017 through today. Jack has
also volunteered periodically with the Lunch Program
since 2017, been a member/volunteer of ShelterFest since
its inception in 2017 and involved in all three concerts
(2018 – 2020), & been a member of the search committee
for a new minister in 2021 that led to the full-time hiring of
Dr. Daniel Johnson.

So how did Jack get involved in the tech side of Worship,
you ask? During the height of the COVID-19 Pandemic
(post-lockdown), FBC was looking for a small group of
volunteers to help Dick Stone and Andrew Bahkit with the
technical side of the livestream broadcast.

FBC was in the process of transitioning back to in-person worship services but livestreams were still being offered for
convenience of our internal and external viewing audience. Jack enjoyed his time volunteering behind-the-scenes and



officially became the Worship Production Coordinator in 2023. You may or may not know, but Jack's actual day job is
working as a Quality Assurance Engineer at a local medical supplies production lab. Jack monitors and analyzes anything
that may have gone wrong during production for a product and tries to find ways to stop that issue from happening in the
future.

Jack sure keeps busy at FBC and encourages others to get involved. And if there isn't quite the group you are looking for,
then you can start it! When asked about a favorite FBC-related memory, Jack says "All the traveling that I’ve done with
FBC thanks to their Mission Trips. It’s allowed me to see and experience parts of the United States and connect with so
many people at FBC that I did not know super well at the time."

When it comes to looking ahead in the coming year for the AV Tech Team, his goals include:
Thorough training for any new/veteran members in any areas of production that they are most interested in
(cameras, computer software, sound, etc.) 
Create a physical copy of procedures for all elements of worship production available at the production area as a
reference for anyone to use as a guide at any time. 
Organize the production area as economically as we can while also sharing the space with the FBC choir. 

Jack continues to look ahead and works to streamline responsibilities and processes during the Sunday service. Currently
two people at minimum are needed to run the cameras, computer software and soundboard due to the amount of ground
needed to cover in the Production area. He hopes to make the space more compact so that one person can comfortably
operate the responsibilities if necessary. To all those who tune in on Sunday mornings via the YouTube Livestream that
Jack and his team run, we are very thankful for this convenient worship option made easily accessible to all!

FBC members can contact Jack for any information OR to express interest in volunteering at avtech@fbcbeverly.org.

Looking at the Week Ahead...

Our wonderful guest hosts continue to lead Zoom Coffee
Hour this week (thanks Lorinda, Lisa & Jess!)

Special Zoom Info. to join Tomorrow:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81886540470?
pwd=RnJ3UWxHeGl4eFZwNGJRdzlsVXplUT09
Meeting ID: 818 8654 0470
Passcode: 06319Z

Zoom Coffee Hour Link for this Thursday

mailto:avtech@fbcbeverly.org
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81886540470?pwd=RnJ3UWxHeGl4eFZwNGJRdzlsVXplUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81886540470?pwd=RnJ3UWxHeGl4eFZwNGJRdzlsVXplUT09


He has shown you, O mortal, what is good. And what does the Lord require of you? To act
justly and to love mercy and to walk humbly with your God. — Micah 6:8

(Taken from the Carolina Rebuilding Ministry homepage and inspired by our FBC Beverly Service Trip Team working
hard this week.)

PENCIL IN FBC

August

6
Sunday

Welcome home to our friends who volunteered on the
NC Service Trip!
Our Missions Group who served this past week in Plymouth, NC arrive back home to
Beverly. We can't wait to hear all about your experience!

August

6
Sunday

Interfaith Homecoming Service
We invite you to Lynch Park for the Interfaith Homecoming Service at 10:00 am as
we'll be participating in worship in place of at FBC this Sunday. Our typical worship
service with Communion will resume on Sunday, August 13th.

August

Theology On Tap



8
Tuesday

Join us at Post in Hamilton for fan favorite, TOT at 8:00 pm where folks are welcome to
grab a bite and brew as we share in some lively Biblical discussion. Friends are always
welcomed.

August

11
Friday

Pickup Kickball Night
Join us at the Hannah School field for fellowship and fun as we play some pickup
kickball! (The rain date is Saturday, August 12th just in case.) Hoping for sunny skies
and to have a blast together prior to school starting!

August

25
Friday

FBC's Movie Night on Beverly Common
It's time for Take Two —of FBC Beverly's *Outdoor* Movie Night that is! Grab your
popcorn and camping chair and let's enjoy a summer night under the stars enjoying a
surprise show (TBD!). Although our most recent movie night was moved indoors, a
blast was had nonetheless-Don't miss this FBC Tradition!

CONTACT US

Phone: 978-922-3295 (Main)

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
IN BEVERLY
221 Cabot Street, Beverly, MA 01915
bulletin@fbcbeverly.org

Contact
Us

Recent
Sermons

Donations
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